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SCOUT CAMP TO PRISONER MAKES 
BE OPENED SOON PLEA FOR LIFE
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Aaaaal Racaaipaia«l af Baffale Trail 
Caaacil Boy Hcaata to Mart oa 

Aagaal I f—It Doya

PRBPARii FUR UPENING

Rcaal Rtcrallva aad Other OfflciaU 
Halllaa Up Camp oh KimM Kanck 

—Taka Boya to Camp

Tho 10 daya ba(inninc AuKUMt 10 
will ba wondarful daya in tha Uvea of 
aonne 160 Boy Seouta of Nolan, Mitch- 
all) Beurry and Fiaher coantlea aa that 
la tba data of the annual aummer en 
aampment o f the Buffalo Trail Boy 
Scout Council.

Scout Executive W. S. Barcua, and 
campiac chalmtan, J. O. Corhn of 

• Rolan are apendinr thia week at the
camp pita on Dr. Rudd'a ranch 7 milea 

■1r ■ waat o f Maryneal where they are *u
partdalng tba aettinf up of the camp 
and praparinc for Uia reception of the 
baya and laadcrit who are kchedulad to 
arrive at camp Monday afternoon, 
Auguat 10.

Theaa men apeak in giowinK tarm> 
of the natural beauty of the camp 
alia and the wondarful opportunitioa 
lor Scouting activltiaa in Uiat aection. 
Tlwre ia a large quantity of large 
traaa for ahada and aeveral goo«l »wim 
adng holea aonae of which are ao deal 
that tho gravel bottom can be neer. 
through aeveral feet of water. Uni 
of tha apacial attracUoiui ia Feinbcrtur. 
Lake, located on the Jone:! ranch 
arhich joina that of Dr. liorr- Both 
Dr. Kudd and Mr. Jonea are enthuai- 
aatic boy lovera and are glad to inaki 
their property available to tha boya oi 
thia aoction for their annual camp. It 
waa atatad.

Tha boya will ba tranaportad to Um. 
camp by people of the varioua eommu 
ahiaa who are intercated in boy wel 
faro and thoM tranaporting tha boy> 
wUI have an opportunity to inapect 
tho camp alia.

Sunday, Auguat 16, will be viaiton 
day. Paranta and friamla of tha boyt 
ate urged to viait camp on that day. 
Church aarvicca will be held Suwlay 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, Kev. Theo 
dare Yoder o f Snyder, preaching al 
that hour, t

In driving to camp, drive aouU> 
from Koacoe on tha Marynoal roao 
M mUoa to a iaaa turning waat. Fal 
law thia lane to a gate at the end ol 
tho Iaaa aad than follow aigiia U 
camp.

U m camp loadera are to gather at 
r ' tha camp aite Thuraday aftermran, 

Auguat 6, to perfect plan.: fur Uu 
camp.

The Sweetwater Luncheon Club 
whoua nMmbera will aaaiat in trana
porting the Sweetwater Scouts to 
camp, vote<l at iU laat regular meet- 
lag to viait camp on Thuraday after 
noon, August 13. A aperial meul wil. 
bo prepared for these men am. inoii} 
o f them will stay for the camp firi 
program at 8:00 o’clock.

MUCH INTERES1
Coagregalions at .McMillan Revival 

Here la Made Up of People from 
Maay Nearby Towns

Interest in the revival mcetinga o) 
tha Church e.* '̂  ir;.' '.nd Kin
atreats. Is m a i;... by very large at 
tendance, ami moat rxrcllenl ullcntion 
People have attrn<lr:l from Post, Sny
der, Hermlelgh, I'yroii, Wustella, Kos 
ooe and other towns apd rommunitiei 
o fthe surrmimling country, during 
tha past week.

The subject of Evangelist McMil
lan's address Tuesday evening wa.- 
"The Conversion of the Ethoplan Of
ficer," Acts, 8th chapter. TTiia, he 
said, waa one of the outatamiing ex 
amples of conversion under the last 
commission.' On Wednes<lay evening 
tha evangelist will discuss the con 
version of the great Apostle Paul. 
His lessons are very interesting, ax 
ia the congregational singing. Meet
ing continues through the week, am! 
until Sunday night.

IDENTIFY BODY
Efforta la Be Made to Identify Man's 

Body Discovered In Walnnt 
Croek Mystery

BAN FHANCISCO, Aug. 6—Efforts 
at tho solution of the Walnut Creek 
silk plant mystery In which authorities 
bolieve a man was slain and his body 
laft aa that of Charles Henry Swartx 
today turned toward Ban Francisco.

The body of tha unhirntifieil victim 
arrivo<l here to be preserved at a 
morgua while hlentifiration experts 
and criminologists of tho University 
of California were to attempt to de- 
tarminc whether tha corps was that of 
Swarta.

Cleai Gray, Sentenced to Hang, Wirea 
Governor for Executive i'lrmency 

Stalao Innocence

CONVUTKD OF MURDER

.Scntrnei’d fur Alleged .Slaying of Man 
In Titus County—Lawyer Coa- 

fera With Governor

By Unlte<l Press.
AUSTIN, Ang. 6.—Raileration 

of hia innocance and a plea for 
oorape froai Ibe electric chair waa 
contained in a telegraai rocelvrd 
today by Governor Miriani Fergu
son from Cleni Gray, at Hualo- 
ville. Gray Is acbedaled to go to 
the chair early Friday moraiag 
ualeso executive rlaaranry, uanf- 
fered ao far, is forthcoailBg.

Gray was coavicUd of slay- 
lag INIs Ballard, la Tilaa t'nnniy.

Gib Calloway, Dallas attorney, 
reaferred with Mrs. Farguaaa to
day and atleaipled to aocarc coai- 
Biatalioa of Gray's nralonro.
An eleventh hour appeal by Gray in 

a telegram to the governor fur clem
ency follows:

"As 1 appntnch the tragic end of 
mv earthly career which will incvl 
tably result unlu.'<s you intervene, 1 
feel eunstrsinel to make this final 
statement and apiieal- I xulcmnly 
swear that I did nut kdl Otis liallani. 
Neither did 1 know of any intentiun 
on the part of any one to kill him at 
that time or any other time. In the 
uimc of justice and fur the sake of 

my dear wife and two little buys, 1 
beg fur executive cluinency in this 
crucial hour."

The Governor did not announce 
what her course would be.

GUARDS TESTIFY 
S C 0 n _ B  SANE
Men Who .Stood Guard Over Coadema- 

cd Maa ia Death Cell Declare 
Mutt Is Not lasaac

WIFE IN COURT RtXiM

Bits by .Mother of MillloMirc Mar- 
derrr—Jail Official .Says Mott 

Insisted He Wae Banc

By Unite<l Press.
CHIC AGO, Aug. 8— In a super- 

hralrd court room, jammed with 
sperUlors, Rurxcll .Scott today 
heard wilncns after witness de
clare that he was sane and fully 
cspnble of uaderslanding what It 
meaas to be ander seatence of 
death by hangiag.

Mineral jail guards who watch
ed .Sroll since February It, 1823, 
the day that sentence was impon- 
rd, ronlradicted the defense claim 
that the prlnoaer la "prisoa era- 
xy" and not capnble of reallxing 
his predirament.

Some of the stair witnesses act
ed on Ibe death watrh, and they 
were of the unanimous opinion 
that .Scott had nut shown signs of 
insanity.

For the first lime sinev Ibe san
ity hearing slarled. .Mrs. Kather
ine Scoil, nife of the prisoner, 
rume into the court room. .She 
sal among the speelslora beside 
.Mrs. Rilla .Scott, mother of Ihv 
ruiidemnrd man.
Bhe listene<l attentively to tho lea- 

limony and winihe<l every lime the 
witness conetudeil with the flat re
mark :"Ruseell Mott is sane."

An assistant supi-rititeiulrnt of the 
luunty jail told of Mott Insisting that 
he was .saim. This was on the morn- 
:ng that Judge David issued a stay of 
execution on the plea of William Mott 
Stewart, chief defense coun.sci, Uiut 
his client was insane.

‘ I heard a reporter ask Mott whe- 
U)cr he was insane,” the jailer said. 
Mott replied, ‘ No, I um ”

The state regards thia as one of its 
stnmge.-.t points In its effort.s to prove 
Mutt sane and thus make him eligible 
for the gallows.

Kiggrat Motor Liner

By United Press.
BELFAST, Au.r. 5.—The largest 

motor liner In the world was recently 
launched hcT-

Is is of '22,000 tons and will be lux 
uruiu l̂y e<|uipped with a swimming 
tank, winter ganlen, rhildren's play 
room and Urge lounges aiwl safe.s. 
Power will he furnishwl by Diesel In
ternal rnmhusUon engines, the largest 
of thr type that have ever been built.

The now liner, name<l "The Astur
ias,”  will go Into the Bouth American 
Servieo of the Royal Mail .Steam Paek- 
et Company.

W ar Vet Oniidrea ^

Claude N Isigaa. veteran Ibo A. R. r.,’ l«aa al tarn nrimveWod several 
miles of red tape aad ranalned his rhlMrrn, Nathan Uaiasn, t Iriglill, ami 
Velmar Bararn. I. He married a Oerman girl. OsrtNe Baraim, while with I 
the army of oceupalMm lo Covtnany, but milliafy oMclala wunMnS ganm 
%om the wedding aad be had to tanve bla iliarily behind. Then Ui# dSMher' 
died, aad he cent money tar the cdiOdren to come to hie home at Spr ag- 
M d. O. Immlgrallen aMeers held them up again, aad It waa thntugh 

tho InlsrvMitlpn of Wiantur runs of Ohio that Lagan Maalhr gi

FOURWOUNDEDINICUSTOMS TARIFF 
WILD GUN B A m E  MEET FOR CHINA

HIGHWAY SESSION 
OPENS THURSDAY
Two Day Highway Meeliag W ill Regia 

Herr Tomorrow Moraiag—Sea- 
stans al Court House

MILL ARRIVE TilNIGiri

.Alleged Forger Raas When Rank Of
ficials Become Bnspicioua of Check 

—Marta Firlag

THREE OFFICER.S HURT

Tws PoHccmra and a Deputy .Hberiff 
Wmiiided—Fight Is Through 

Busy M. Lnubi Bireets

By Unitml Pre-'s.
.BT. LOUIS. Aug I.—Two po- 

lleemrn, a deputy sheriff sad an 
altagcd fergrr were dangerously 
wounded in a running gun battle 
that led Ibruugh the heart ef the 
financial dUtricI here today. 11ir 
rllrged forger appeared al the 
.Miaaissippt Valley Trust Co, and 
asked to cash a check. The ia- 
ridcnl was immediately laheird as 
a forgery syd the hank officials 
were railed.

The man whn presented Ibe 
cheek slarled lo run out Ibe door. 
Hr hnorked down James O'Neal, 
hank guard, and took the guard's 
revolver.
Weaving thru the mass of traffic, 
Ike alleged forger dashed down 
ibe street, branishlng two rrvol- 

. vers and ran into Iwn traffic o f
ficers al the inlerseclion of 2 
of the busiist streeti. Il« rx- 
rbangrd shuts with them, wound
ing both.

In an alley hr encountered a 
deputy sheriff and shot him In the 
lag.
The man then conimuii<lv<l a pass

ing motor enr anii furcul the ilriver to 
speeil down the street.

At another street intersection a 
traffis officer opened fire, hut wa.s 
unable to hit the man. The near 
cnrteil man leaped from the running 
boanl of tho ear and ran into a build
ing, taking n-fuge In the luisement. 
Officers piletl after him and startml 
firing, wounding tho man in the ab 
domen. lie is not expected to live.

Ralirieslian Exrhsngoa by Jbghi Ns 
Itans .Made Today al State Oe 

partment al Washiagloa
—. i

'•KET in  PEKIN

Conference Expected le Bs Called ia 
Ortoher—.American IMegalea 

Nam<-d by Prestdant

Dj United Press.
WA.BHINGroN. Ang. 6— The 

ratification exchanges today al 
the stale departmeal by .Secretary 
Kellogg and reprrsenlatlveo of 8 
powers i»f the arms eonferenrr 
Irrsly, related lo Ibe "open dooe" 
.ind the rnslums tariff in China. 
Brsiden the United Slals's and 
China, the following roTemmenlo 
psrtieipaled: Great Britain. Japan 
Prsnre, Italy, Belgium, the Neth
erlands and Portugal.
.Secretary Krtlegg will lmme<liate|y 

no'.ify the Pekin government of this 
exchange and under terms of the Ur 
iff treaty, Chinn will cull a special 
cu.-toms conference of powers to meet 
in Chinn within three- months.

The meeting is ex}H-ct«*«l to convene 
in i'ekin in October, it ia unilerslood. 
John Van .A. MncMuira}, American 
minister in Pekin, and Silas 8. Strawn 
of Cliiragu have been named hy Pres- 
iilciit Coolldge as American delegates.

HURT IN CRASH
Two .Btreet Cars Smash Head On—56 

Persons Injured— 22 Removed 
To Hospital

By UliiU-d Press.
(!HtC-AGU, Aug. 6.— Approximately 

30 pi'isvns w-t --e injured, several .-eri- 
ously, wl-'n 2 street cars, crowileil 
with worker-, crashed head on on the 
far south able hear tmlay. Twenty- 
two persons were removed to hospltsls

The cars were running on a single 
track at the |K>int where the aeci.lent 
oceuirml. One ear had passo-d the 
swiUh, the motomian failing to ob 
serve the speeding southbound rar 
approaching. Heavy fog parti.iHv oh- 
strueted his view.

Voice of Dead 
Man Speaks His 

Funeral Kites

Expect Judges, f ummissuoners and 
Kaglaeers lo Start Arriving To

night— Active Program

Dinrussiona of various systems 
of highway mainteaaaee, talks oa 
road problems by visiting rounly 
offieials, a drive to laike Tram
mell where suppi'r will be sMvrd 
and an addres,, on Ihv rourl house 
lawn by highway commissioner 
Joe Buiketl, will be the ftainrrs 
of Ibe first day wf the highway 
BHxrling here Thursday and Fri
day.

County Judaes. commissioners 
Slid raginrers from over the state 
were experled to begin arriving in 
.Bweetwaler tonight for the oprn- 
iwg of the session here tomorrow 
morwiog. tHhers will arrive on 
Ibu ri^ y  murniag trains for the 
meeting which will be called to 
order at It::i6 a. m.
All busiiie-s sessions will be held in 

the district court room at the court 
liuuse, A. B. Msuxey, county judge, 
iiiiiounced M'e«lnes.lay.

The wi-lconu- aildn-s- tomorrow 
nii-rniiiK will he mmie by Judge John 
J. Ford, mayor of Sweetwater, afU-r 
llie nieotiiig is collmt to order. The 
nieetii.g will g«-t down to business im- 
me-liutely, sihI Uie main theme of the 
-ession and the central thought of tlic 

lUre program will bo apparent from 
the very sUrt, when a discussioi. on 
TIk- IniporUnc*- of Highway Main

tenance" lol hy R. K. Baker of Snyler, 
will o|ien the Thursday moniing bosi 
lie meeting.

Joe Gre-ham of San Angelo 
will lead the iliscttssion on the subject 
"Shull the Slate contihue to buM 
gravel roads for primary highways 

Tlic construction ami mainUnance 
of earth roa<ls will be discussod during 
the Thunolay morning session, with 
luiiry O. Cox of Amarillo, the leader.

The afternoon session, which wrill 
bi-gin at about 1:30, xrill feature addi- 
tioiuU highway mainUnanea discus
sions ^  U ll^  Tba importance and 
neci soify of proper dralnaRw will hu 
discussed by George A. Field of Lub
bock, ami the maintenance of brick 
ami Macadam roads will be liiscusse.! 
by George K. Franklin of Ijuitlamt 
A. S. Muuxey will lend the discussion 
on the question “ Is Ihire sny mlvan 
lam- of slate nmiiilenanci- over maiu- 
U'liand' by contract.”

Al 6:.i0 p. m. Sweetwater citisens 
w'ill drive visilois to Lake Trammell 
where supper will be served. Many 
cai.' will la- needed for the trip, and 
those who will furnish cars are urged 
to report to the B. C. D. office or to 
city or county officials. A drive over 
the city will be made following the 
return from 1-ike Trammell. The 
visitors and Sweetwater pe<iple will 
then gather at the court house lawn 
where a concert by the Sweetwater 
Band will be given.

Follow mg the concert, an open air 
ad'Ire by lion. Joe H. Burkett, Stale 
Highway Commissioner, will be made.

I he second ilay’s aession will get 
under way Frmay morning at 'J o'
clock. It is on the second >lay Uist 
tlio meeting will probably perfect the 
orgaiiixation of the prop<»s»-<i High 
wuy Maintenance Association of Tex 
as, elect officers ami appoint a com
mittee to draw up by laws, resolutions 
and regulations, and aelect the next 
convciitiun city.

FAILS IN EFFORTSlJ 
TO SWIM WATERS
Colonel Frey berg ia Beaten By Tidr 

and try Walera in Attempt to 
Crusa hingliah Channell

IS NEAR HIS GOAL

.Stops M hen I 1-2 .Mik-s From F.iiKliidi 
Shore— .Second Failure M'ilhiu 

21 Houra—(iirl Quita

By United PieHs.
DOVER, Eng., .Aug- S.—lleaten 
by tide and Ike icy walera of ike 
English Channel. Lieut. Cal. Ber
nard Cyril Frvyherg waa furred to 
abandon hla attempt lo awim 

to England today 
1 1-2 miles of bis

from France 
when within 
goal.

.At one lias Colonel Kreyberg, 
Morid Mar hero nine lime wound- 
cd aud winner of many decora 
Imns, waa within 1 mih; of the 
rlills raal of Dover.

la-na than 17 bourn previous lo 
the dlssppointing rnd of ( ulonel 
Frryherg's gailaal efforts. Mile. 
Gene .Sioa, s Frrarh woman, who 
made the same atirmpi I uendsy, 
wa» taken oat of the water 1 1-4 
lailrs from the Englndi shore. 
Thus, twice within 24 hours, Uu 

English Cliannell proveil an insur
mountable barrier to the ambition- 
of tile two awimmers, w-ho, like Ger 
tru<k- lalerle, ; i-t ka fame tiiat goe- 
wilh a successful croasing.
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APAN POUCY TO 
CHINA IS SAME
Japanese Government More In Syi 

pathy With ChineM Nation, 
Cabinet Meeting Anaouncea

Kb>'IOKE SOVEREIGNITY

.Activity of China in Inlernatioaal Life 
to Restore .Sovoreignily—Alliance 

Forarer

STORM RAGES IN 
ALPS VILLAGES
Harrirsne Races llim  Alps in Italy 

Iwaving Trail ef Death and IV- 
atrurtioa Over l-argr .Area

ALIMNE CLIMBER.B KILLED

Mind Sweepa Two Over Cliff late 
IVep .Abyss—Villagers, tele 

brstiag. Hit by .Blorm

By Unite<l Press.
1URIN Italy, Aug. 6.—A harri 

rase racod Ibru the .Alps today.

TO CONVENTION
By UniU-d Press.

DAVEMDRT, Iowa, Aug 6 .~
Friends of Charle.- W. Lau, retired 
fnrmur, attemling his funeral here, 
were a.stotiishml Ui hear the demi 
man's voice s|ieak the final rites.

Prior to his Math Saturday. Imu' n,.|,g,tea lo
has two adil^sse. which he had pre ,-«nvmtio« al Fort Morih
pared in«cnbml upon phonograph roc-i _||ave Three Votes
ordh. One wa- delivered at the ser ' _____
vices at the home ami the other at the i * .,,.,,„te s  fr«m the Oscar
vault whore the body waa to be cre-i 'J ' ,oc ere American lieginn of

Nolan county, to the state convi-ntlon
at Fort Worth, were electeil at a meet

I Ing of the lx!glonain-r here Tuesday
night.

n ie  three ilclegatrs elected ware the 
three officers of the po.st: Hoy Bcuil 
day, post commamir; Jess Robertson 
vice commander, and W- M. Moore,

_______  I p„ t adjuUnt. The Oscar McDonald
' post Is allow-ml 3 delegates and 3 votes 

PriiHiner In Hunlsville Prnlirntiary! at the convention. The post comman-
•''calrs Malls Tuesday .Night__ i ik-r was aulhorixeil to rmme alternate

Foicapeo in .Auto [ delrgstes.
Several Other l>egionalres from this

aad endangering tiU Hews of 
dwellers among the peaks.

From Manic Rows rame the 
word that two .Alpine rlimbrni 
had hern swept sway by (hr swirl
ing force of the storm.
One of them ws.-< blown into an nb 

yss while the other, for a fleetinr 
munu-iit, clung U» a rope above the 
giv-at chasm ainl then a stronger blast 
swe|H him down Into the ilepths.

.Another Ule of tragedy came froir 
.vrs, relating the fate which hml be 
fallen ManteBarone, 7,000 feet abov« 
the sea level.

There the pious villagers were celc 
brating the feast of their Ke<ka-mei 
when the hurricane r«are«l in from Uh 
mountains, knocking down houses ami 
trees. In its (lath, the wind seisi-d a 
woman and .la«he*l her. as if she wen 
no more than a .-Iraw, .lown into the 
aby.- b«-low.

From Ihdiano on the bonier of Py 
n>l, came the n-port that the customi 
warehouse- hml been bunieil with eiior 
mous damage.

By UiiiUsI Preas.
OSKA, Aug. 6.—^Tliougli Japan, aa 

well a- Great Britain, ia felt to be the 
muni target of the recent anU fureigii 
attack ill China, the Japaiu-se govern 
iiK-iit d<M‘.s nut feel the situation calls 
fur a cliange in Japan’s fundsmcntal 
ixdiry toward China.

This was decided at a cabinet meet
ing recently after full consiileration 
of a rejxjrt made by foreign minister 
Bhidehara.

The present Japanese China policy 
can he sakl to have been nulically 
changed compared with bar imperial
istic pcliey of a few ysara ago. Gen
erally speaking, Japan is now rathor 
-ympathetk towards the spirit of the 
I 'him-se government.

A.- an example of this feeling, Min 
ister Yoshizawa's comment can be 
•luoied. Ill an interview commenting 
on the .situation be said: "1 believe 
that the spinning issue will soon be 
'-olved amicably. Japan has been hit 
badly by the Kiukiang and Hankow 
uprisings, but China is in a transitory 
period, ami alluwaiuiea must be mado. 
The Chinese people are extremely ex- 
cilaUe, so we must deal with the prob
lem lartfully."

Japan feeU the rout of the difficulty 
IS to be sought in Uic awakening aoul 
of young China in intematiunal life.
It ia the movement of young Chinn 
which nims at the restoration of Chin- 
sae sovereignity. U ia stiU question
able whetlicr or m>t China has ranched 
that stage, but it is true that since thn 
time of the Paris amt the M'ashingtuu 
Conference, the movement has assured 
a more serious and systematic cliarac 
ter.

Many organiiations have been form
ed to attain the aim, among which tho 
Anti Impermliata’ Alliance, Pekin 
Muilents’ Fedaratiuti, Chinn Diplomn- • 
tic Reform society, Girla' Mutual 
Scholastic Aaaociatioo, Bocial Young 
Menm fluiAuty m d akuug 
les may bo counted.

TTieoe organixationa formed a 
strong alluuice last yaar. Thia waa 
the most successful culmination of anti 
foreign roovemt-nt ever realised in 
China. Aioithcr organisation which 
must be scrutinised along with this 
aJlianci- is the Nationalist Party.

Japanese, in general, rattier aympa 
Ihise with the rout spirit of the move 
meiit, and i^ Is yet to be inadvisablo 
fur Japan to a<l«pt nicasuros of coor- 
cion against the Chinese, thereby in 
teiuiifying their resentment. But on 
the other hand Japan foels absolutely 
ju.itifieil in cu-u|M-rating with other 
powers and in adopting strong meas
ures to protect her nationals in China.

PROTEST PARDON 
FOR MURDERER
Mife of IVputy .Sheriff Mho M'ni 

Slain by Mexican Files Protest 
.Against Executive Clemency

Both addre.-ses deploreil conditions 
at the churchc. of today and gave his 
coiici'ption of modern church evils.

CONVICT ESCAPES

By Uniteil Prsss. county will prolmbly attend the Fort
HOUBTON, Aug. 6.—C. J. Farmer, 'h'irth convention, in addition to the 

convicud from \an Zandt cou„|y’ j'h-h-itatrs clocle*! Tucmlny night, 
scalml the walls of the penitentiary a t '
BunUville Tuewlay night an.i em^pml' 8, 8 ami 4.
In y to le n  sutomobllo. , ,f  he marries too mmn.

He was serving tune for burglary. ^e can't keep up his wife; If he mar 
Police In nearby ciUes have been no- he can't keep up with

tifled. her.

H AS LIFE SEKTENCI

Second Mrxicsn Mho Mss Also Given 
Ijfe for .Same Murder, Already 

Pardoned hy Governor

By UniU-d Press.
Al'SIIN , Aug. 6,—Protest a 
gainst the applk-stion of a pardon 
for Fang# A harm, Mcgk-an, under 
ttt year aentrxicc for the murder 
of a deputy sheriff, John S. Davis 
near San Msreon. June 7, 1813, 
waa made today to ths stale 
board of pardons hy the widow of 
the slain officer, Mrs. Blanche 
Dnita of San Aatonki.

Mrs. Dsvls riled with the hoard 
a signed petition urging that ege- 
cullve clemenry He denied.
Most of the signers are Hays coun 

ty citisens.
.Balms Castillo, convicte«l with 

Ybarro and given )«• years, was pnr- 
done<l by Governor Miriam A. Fergu 
son, June 6, last.

Davis was killeil while attempting 
to quell a disturbance at a Mexican 
dance.

ARMY ANNOUNCES 
NEW AUTO ENGINE
Development of Powerful New Kugiae 

Hy .Army Engineera Aunuuncud 
at Chemical .Bocicty Meet

DRIVEN HY ETHYL FLUID

Power lo Hr Increased—More Mileage 
Brsultn—May Evolutionisr Ante 

Industry

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 5.—A 
motor that may revolutionise tho 
sutomohilr in^fstry has keen de
veloped hy United Btslen army 
engineers, it developed today at 
the convention of the Amcricaa 
I'hcmiral Society.
Tho engine is driven by ethyl fluid 

and will double the mileage fur auto
mobiles, it was claimed, and will in
crease by appniximataly 88 per ennt, 
the relative horse power of motor 
driven vchicloa.

The engine waa tk-vioed at CKmp 
tiolabini, Maryland, uiulcr Uie dirac- 
tioti of Arthur W. HaningUm, army 
engineer. It has been thoroughly 
tentod out In army trucks and proven 
practicable, it was said.

Stew-anls of the Methodist church 
will henceforth probably carry their 
“pare tires into session with them or 
leave their cars at home and walk to 
the meetings.

The stewards wrera In a 45 minute 
session Tueiulay night at the church 
and when the meeting waa over and 
the group walked to tbair cart. It was 
fnuml that two apara Urua had been 
stolen during the meeting.

The Unw were stolen from the ear 
riers on the ears, both Forila, of J 
Hemby and J. S. Schooler,
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ADVERTISING RATES 
(TaaaifictI «ilvcrti>inic raUa »r« Ic 
p*r wortl ppr inMrtion; minimuin 
rltarKe for first intwrtiun 30c. Local 
Madcn lOr |>er Lin* p«r imtertioa. 
Car<U of thanks, resoiutiona o f raapact 
a » l in mcmoriuin 6c per line. Diaplay 
a<tvertiiinir ratea on application to the 
•fflee. Copy sheuKI be in the office 
of The Keporter not later than 6 p. m. 
en the <lay precetlinir pebUcation.

Any crroMous reflection upon the 
rharacler. atandinic or reputation of 
any peraon. fiim or corporation which 
Btay appear in any of The Reporter'! 

‘ poUKatiena. will be ebaerfuUy cor 
recleil upon beinf breucht to the at- 
teutiaa of tiM pwbliaber.

elevated to heroic plane; tlieir pic- 
turea are bi every journal; flowers 
bring tribute and rragrunce to their 
celU. And later “any number of our 
ablest atturneya” are in court fur a 
fee. helping the killers to dmlgc the 
hangman, while other ubie citixeiiN arc 
aaburting the atate U-Mdsluture to rid 
Illinoia ef the diagrace of ca|iital pun- 
Uhmant.

When a eominunity'a rptitU'ic fur 
government breaks down in this nutn- 
ner in iloesn’t neew ucca.sinnal mass 
meetings to reflect the amazement of 
its citiaeiui. It netsU either an old- 
faahione<t weatern vigilance committee 
to hurry the known offemleni to the 
cud of a rope or a revival such u> 
Herrin has just had that will turn 
men's thoughts from niunler tu grace. 
If matters go on as they u'c “the 
crime capitol of the world" will have 
neither.

Game and Gold in British Columbia's Cariboo Country

A CITY BEYt»M> REDEMPfltiN

Every time Chicago has <ome new 
adventure in banditry, o f a character 
more thrilling artd lethal than its last 
one. its ka>ling citiseiu hold a few- 
more mass meetings to tiemand better 
law enforcement The last is running 
true to form. “ Chicago's civic bodies 
to<lay jolne.1 forces in an active cru
sade against crime.'* says a dispatch. 
“The -.tigma of 'The Crime Capitol of 
the World* must be remove«l." The 
usual set of good resolutions is parail- 
sd about. The bar association offers 
"aay number of our aMest attorneys** 
to act as special prosecutors, ami 
judges will again forego their vaca* 
tioNs tu hold midsummer criminal 
mart.

But soasehow these recurrent shows 
of iatarest In city government lio not 
produce results. The gunmen are as 
bold and ileflant as ever, ami are not 
fiighUnoii into either mercy or re* 
form. Perhaps they rea<l the Chleago 
iicwrspapers. These contain <laily evE 
tieoce of how Chicago's BMiatltn public 
soatiiwent pruceails tu forget all about 
tha victims of gwamen'a buHets in its 
asbaltation of Ibo killers. They are

KEEI* TH AT JOIl

Every large ruminunity liU' it un 
employment problem, but none that 
cumpsrvs with llullyw-ou<r.>. In tliat 
city there are at least 3d,u0D beautiful 
girls ami 5,000 ambitious young men 
waiting tu win ^Uinloin in the movie.. 
Tiiey come from everywhere. .\ml the 
longer they remain in Hullywoo.! the 
farther they seem to be from .- larduiii 
—ur even a job.

Many of thc»e young people were 
lurol to the motioii picture rupitol by 
fake .scenario an<l acting schools wbu.-« 
business it is tu e.vchange empty prom 
Ises for the meager saivngs of their 
VKtiin'i. .After tlie latter’s money is 
gone they were left strandevi and dis 
lllusionevl.

The situation became so distressing 
that the A'soeiate«l .Advertising itubs 
ami the Motion 1‘icture Hnslucera’ As- 
sociatiun drcidcil tu end it. Eighty- 
five of the fake acting sihI cooking 
agencies have been driven from ou.d- 
ne.ss. .And better <tiU, the l*roducers’ 
Association has just annuuiiceii that 
bcncefurth it will operate its own 
(s.sting bureau unstead of accepting 
camiwiates recoininemled by private 
agencies. Since the indu-Uy employs 
upward to -.NW.OOO people every year, 
this movement tu protect tha welfare 
ef Uieae who are eager to .<ucceed is 
Something that pruceevla along the 
right line, it means fewer broken 
bearta ami empty purses for the thou
sands who have no chance, yet who 
umler pa.'t ramiiti.ms came tu this 
knuwlctlae only after they had been 
victimixml by sharks.

Meanwhile the reform that is under 
way wilt not begin ami end with Hol
ly wuml. The .AsaociaUsI .Adv-ertising 
Clubs will carry tu every community 
die waining that if it has any youth 
or maiden overeager to

Rvi-ord Eaniily

KINGMAN, Kan.. Aug. 6.—The 
Tatro fainilv allmm Is going to have 
to he discarded fur u liMue leaf nolc- 
IsMlk.

"Grandmother’’ Tntro of ITnlmi 
township, near Iier»>, boasts the ree- 
ortl of having 118 diMicemlaiit.s in 79 
yenr.«.

Rut she is more than a grandmother 
she is n gn-at grandmother, and a 
great great grandmother.

Mis. Tatro, on the birth of a son 
to the Tatro tribe rccoiitly, twk a 
census of her posterity. She ehiiins 
twelve children, fifty-six grand 
ren, foity iiiiie great gr; 
and one great great gruiid 
is 79 years old.

.MONTHK.VT-,—Tw-i'iity cinvenlion 
with an estimated attendaiire of o\-er 
.'i,tM>0 huv-e been IsMiked here for the 
months of .Augu.-t, ts-plember and Oc-  ̂
toiler, necording to figure ; from the 
Montreal Touri.- t and ('onv-enlioii Ilu 
reau.

There fai aomething 
shout the very name Cariboo, the 
old and new gold rush region of 
British Coiiuuma,
few "aour-doucks** _ _ ____ ^
rluima the hunter etill has a wi a 
derfnl ehance In the greatest lig  
game country in North A«ieri>a 
So Btatoo E. S. Knight, outfitter 
of Ashcroft, b. C . whiwo h<bij*j 
quarters near Queaael Lake uir! 
reached by • 200-aiiW wutoiRob loi 
trip from tko Cawadlaii Piari-lc> 
Railway at AaherofL kloooe. cart- ! 
bou. gnasiy. brown aad black bear.l 
deer and roounfUii goats are plea- i 
tifuL as well aa ducks, geooe, groute 
and big trout tu aU oil the atrwams.'

It is a buatar*b aad Ashenaan'ai 
paradisel

gUEBEC, Aug. r..— rians for the 
building of a wir<-le>—. station on the 
.SiiTimiit, the bighe.-t iMiiiit in the l.-iu 
rcntlans, i.- now lieing co.-usidercil b,. 
Iho priivinciul department of luad< .iiul 
forest-'. It 1* planne<| to u.sc the 
for fire patrol w-ork and the plant 
w-ill He linked up with other station., 
tliruughout the muuntaln.s.

mCAMRsWaeSXLl. UUIK

Not every I'e vpie eoul I make .\iner- 
ic.-i' form of government work. Some 
people have cranky ide.is about blM-rty I

hh big silver Up i spawn are favorfte haunts o f big
higher ground

hunter d r o p s _____________  __ . _______
The Cariboo is the favorite haunt wrHhoot Waving terra firma for a grisaJice, and in 

o f the eilwrr-tlp grinly, and if thv treo. caribou and mooae with woBdvrful
grtety happaua to ba a lady, with 
mba, or a wounded gentleman 
grisaly weighing half a ton. the
buntei

FaU huntiag in the Caribeo and antlers are shot by visitiiig hunt* 
the Cassiar is very good, accord*; era.

. ing to Frad Mansen, ot North Isaat year one hnnter was called 
banter who erawre excitrmeiit may | Vancouver, B. C , who killed a from bis tent in the early momiag 
ert all he wants. Ho can beat it grizsiy more than 11 ft. from noae by his guide an:̂  saw a magnifleent 
Into the tal* tiaiher, or go up a to tail not kng ago, Kibbe A T or-, bnU caribou curiously inspecting 
small trse. Your rv^ experienevd j ner a-id Thomjiaon Bros., o f Barker* the camp but a few rods distant.

Eiv-e automobile faclorie.s of Dr 
troit I1.-IVC Iiceii flmsleil by a cloud-: 
hur t, Imt all contend the market i.sn't 
w-a‘.i-rlogptfd.

get aU
into _ _ _______________ _______________ __ ____I____

II Wwe. Your real oxporioaeod ner and Thompson Bros., o f Barker* the camp but 
grtaaly bnntar nanally picks ou t' vflW, R. C . all o f whom know the , The game had actually i 
hW trae before he ahoota. It*b a I country wall and have eaceUeat I hunter, and a well*piaccd

to tha
__ _________,  ___  ___ ____ _____________________  _ ___ , ____I shot

greak thing to know where you are n idvs. Streams running into the added a splsndid trophy to tha 
iw t . Homemr, eaeriy every I Padte ep erfaich salniea go to.sportsman's collection.

fame at the studies the thing to ile 
is to stick to the straily job in offirc, 
mill or store. Any other source is 
only inviting failure and s-lding to 
llollywmMrs greatest problem.

YOI NG BOR

Kobrrt M. LaFollcttc, Jr., has an- 
iiuunceil that he will be a candidate 
for the place in the Uriite<i States 
venate vacated by the death of his dis
tinguished father. The independent 

cra-h into < progreaaivc wing of the rc;>ublican

organiaatUm in Wiicunain is for him, 
ami the regulars of the party, respon
sive to a courtaouo hint from PreM- 
•tent Ceolidrv and ro'iialo' Butler, w-ill 
not fight h*m. With such bifluence* 
in his favor yuonr InKoIlette has ex
cellent chance to win tmlh the mimi 
nation and election. If he loses It will 
be because Wisconsin lacks confi •̂•nc<> 
in his ability to carry on the puMi'- 
service to which hi.- father devote<l a 
lifetime and effort. It I- nut likely 
that lack of this faith will Ik- the Wis
consin verdict. Yourg B"h ha.-; goo<l 
character, he is a convincing orator, 
and in many pls*es througho-jt the 
nation ha hae given proof of liis <ia- 
votion to the loiFollette prinelple and 
his rapacity to sustain them, even on 
the floor of the Unite,l Stutes senate. 
There is aome thing that apiJoal- to 
popular fancy in the »-av ba na- ciect- 
C'l to c.arry on bi the political mii«sion 
in which Ids father was nioneer. iir 
stead of turning his admittt-d tnlent.- 
lo winning law-uiU ami fees. Be-d (es 
even if from choice he become' ,-\ poli
tical hub cat in the senate, ?har;;ing 
at ancient wrongi and attackii-.K en 
trenche,! privilrnc, with iiexcr tu< 
le:i.-l coiicr'sioii to time -eixiiir or de
viation from piii.ciplc, tlie ration tan 
stand till' •••rvice tm,. it dm’ - n.d 

* want the 'orate to be rci'uce<l to the 
lU-a'I level of harmony and con-pro
mise. and to suIiM-rvieiK-o an 1 boot
licking i lie tided in Gen. Dawe’ new 

ian. .Since an ocra-ioiiul politiriil 
rcts l ii, necdi-d to kc« p nation caution 
on edge he might as well como i'r«m.

iscon-'n as anywhere. And if for 
the next generation M ic h  u non confoi- 
mis' ;o b-.>ar tlie name of iMFulh-tte 
all the liettcr, both fur Um« and tnidi 
Hull. Young Bob has a glorious clmncc 
May lie l>e r<|ual to its drroaml.

PALACE

"Marrie-I Flirt-" a screen reprmluc- 
tion of the laiuis Joseph Vance nuvel 
“Mrs. Paramor," which runic.- to the 
Palace Theatre today, was made .it 
the same time the novel wo.s publUh- 
t-d. In fact, the picture was rclc-j-eil 
and came out simullaiieuusly with tii’- 
bouk.

Itubert G. Vignola directesl the film 
proilucUon which tells a iniait, brl 
Ibintly cynical story of the ultra-mo
dern, re.sllc.ss, half-idle social .-ct. The 
complications, which arc many, are 
said tu be handled with great ingrnu 
ity.

Pauline Frmlerick plays the title 
rule; Conrad Nagel appears as I’erley 
Ib-x) Mae Bu-ch is cast as Jill Weth- 
trcll and Huntley Gonlon as Pen 
Wayn e. Paterson Dial ami Paul 
.Nicholson also have two inip«iitunt
p-irts.
This is the first of a /eries of pro- 

1 diictionr to be made by itubert Vignol., 
I *■ r Mclro-Giddwyn. Julia Crawfor 

Ikcrs made the film a,l:iptaliiin. It i.
I a l.ut;; 11. Mayer prc-cntrHoii.

HUBB&RDSj

Sn^MER
c u :a r a s c e

SALES
ni rn t.s  it» t h e  l a d ie .s  a
i.ltEXT .MKiWING «>K CINE

SIJUI ÎER

R
E

S
S

E
S

At Exaclhf

HALF
PRICE

RKMEMllER
ON NEXT .sAl l KDAY THLS 
S'IDKE HILL BE OPEN AT 
lU O'CLIM k.

rrgaV
This wblle silk blouav h-xa a Jabot of 
J|in«ly pleated white silk Instesd of 
the regulation He, and It Is held In 
place with a tailored bow of while 
tordvd ̂ tltibon. Thv vttcU is_vcry 

•mait.

Notice Kcbcccaa

There w-ill be a practice meeting 
Thursday night of the Rebecca De
gree Btaff. All members arc urged 
to be prc.scnt. ,

While f'-ilvin !s trimming the t.ixc. 
lie tariff i.- taxing the trimming*.

m it  HOME AND .STABLE

Th" e-.iraordlnary Tlorozoi.n trent- 
ntent for De'h wovnds, cut«, i-orr 
gall . hum-, and scalds is jii«t tu <•{■ 
Tective In the stable as In the home 
Horse flush hef,l< with rem.siknhle 

j imve,l umli-r it- p<>w-erful loniirii.--' 
Hie trratm. nt is the same for anii: 
a- for humans. First wa.«h ou* infec-l 
tioua germ-- with liquid Bnr.xniie. and| 
the Ibirtiione Powder complete-! llie' 
Veal ing oroew... Price (Iii|uldl Mc,j 
'lOc ami VI.-.J0. Powiter .'Kic and ('O-.j 
Sohl by H-wrni Imug Store, ladv)

\ 'TIKOKI N Ol T" 1- U K
HOLD.S A o r  HAC K

Many men and women of moMIe nge 
.'eel tliat ility hh-e never h ,d a chance 
to mate unythbig out Ihrr -<Ives. 
Bui the main rva!Cn for it usu-'tlly is 
tlist they h* such 'l-m. a- pimples, 
rash, • Oresklr.g out," ■•:-ema, tetter, 
etc., «.n th.-ir face, ."eek h,ind.s, a: <i 
are , i.uil, • thvm feel Oiat they .-,ro 
not wante ’ around nod t'ley- keep to 
the mselves too much.

You can get lu-l ur min.'- r.ut of 
life as an - one. All you ui-eil W coi 
fi»len,:e to ytiir-elf, wMih >uu get nat- 
urilly when you r1«l jour'r-lt of th-ire 
skin trouhtaa If y.n just hlaeh and 
Wliite (iintmvnt and Hosp They are 
•-'ctir.cmirally ;>rk--<l m gem r'u* pnek- 
■ tj. ' h ;, j ;  i :.a 's T -
rdV- s't,- r.f th# OlntiW' t e»-:it in 
three times a- rn 'cl-, a.- t! •• -r 
(advi

. .  e a word that 
meaxisS health, 
ŝdid lots c f  it!

the peppy bran food

GHIch ŝie r a p il l s
r̂ lU iHHwdI Mat t'-.M
J mkm mm mthm. mt yrntt ^

I'll r-vr—M > t —MBMlgtlll.Atwkyt I.M.' «•
SOlOBYCItUiGISTSLVUimiK

Il f  Try to Phase

Y O U

^ hpp

THE BEST

PRINTING
CALLS FOR 

Quality
—ef the highest in materials us"d in order Ihst lieiil re- 
Mtlls may he obtained. For i|ualily matvrial Is the fniinria- 
lion of ll:e rnlire job, lie it nl.ilionery or bill head-, cards, 
envelope.,, menus or what m l. VOl' (il-T' ((('.ALli Y 
HERE.

Skill
~in  dedgning and laying nui any jeh ran either m.xhe or 
mar Ibal particular piece of work. “ \ thing of beauty is 
a joy forever,'' bill an unskillisl hand liirim mil iiutliiiig of 
beauty. OL’ U PRl.NTLR.S ARE SK?I LFtU

Accuracy
•ry

—Is the first reqiilrrment of surreys sfler tJC \LITY and 
SKII.I# have lieen employed an,| i; pmb.-ibly the mast ex- 
arliiig of taskriastrrs on ,->nv j»h. \rriirary re,|iiirrs un- 
ditiiled altrnlion and great care. IHI.S SHOP IT RN.s- 
m  r .MTT RA’I E HURK.

Speed
<—is essential to the palron vilio waiKsH HIGH < l,.\S.S, 
‘-'KILI.ITT. \t t |ii: \TE job and who w.inis that job 
RIGItr .Now, Iboi shop is fully prepaird and equipped 
with Ihe most ei-idcrn niarhinery tu (urn out work in 
rexotd lime.

Lrf Us Fiffure Thai Sext Print- 
in g Job for y'oH

Swectivater Reporter 
JOB DEP.A.RTMENT 

Phone 46

\
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Classified Section Freckle}} And Hi}i Friends By_Blo>$er

All Clajwifwsl AUj. mu t lx; in the HeporUr office not later lliun M A. M I 
on the day of puhlicati.m. Kate* Ic |>er word per liiietlion, mioiinuin cl.urcr i 
SOc for ^r■t ioeortion.

FOR RENT
KUK KKNT: South Ix'drorm and 

boani to twii yuuiiK men or ruuple 
without rhiltlmi. rixmo 4H.'l .1. lOO.'i 
Oak St. M rtfdc.

('OR RENT—Newly finlthcl furn 
lahod coltaKMi phone l>81. TtUfe

TOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom Sll 
fi. N. 2nd St. Phone lOt!. C6-tfe.

TOR RENT—Two hiriro unfumislt 
rd roomi", modem, clobc in. Apply 'tOl 
E. N. First Street. 118-tfc

FOR RENT: A Inrtre iM-droom with 
euHt end south exposure. Telrphnne 
Hn-M. lK)-» IxKU.«t st. I to tfc.

TOR RENT: After Autrost l~t, 3 
r«>m furnishisl a|.artmeiit in Wiido 
AparlincntM ,fnr couple only. ir»̂  tfc.

FOR RENT: Newly |ia|iorril five- 
room house. Piioiic 12S. IhO dttlp.

FOR RENT: 
room.'*, '.Hl.'t Oak.

T-.u> ut/urnislie,!
16r»-tfdc.

llEM.SiiT<rillNt; AND n cO T lN d ! 
done in first cla.s* order at the Siiijf 1 
er Sew.nr; Machine office on Oak 
street. Work done promptly nnd 
carefully, JOc per yunl. I.*t2 'JlOt Ip

Wuiited: All experienced ‘ntenogru- 
|dier for part time, one who liven in 
Sweetw’aLer, marrieil wopmn prefc'rr- 
cd. Woik very lijtht at tliln time, but 
later will pay |.-,0 00 to 75.00 ja r 
nionth. Call at office. Ptiono 11 or 
•W7. Chan. O. Erwin, up Elks' Stilr 

__________________ IWtfc.
I OSP: Sundny in-tween Sweel water 

nnd An.son, one hnndha ĵ. Notify J. 
V. W hiiley, Sweetwater, Itox fi.i
reward. IbOUdp.

TOR RE.\T: 3 uufumisheii room.x. 
500 W. .N. 2nd street. I.Vitfcd.

F'OR RE.N'T: Three room apartment 
with modern cnnxeiiiences, furnished 
or unfurninlied. I. Is-c l.u-k. Real E.s. 
t«te and Insurance. l5S-tfr,

HOME FCRNISIIINCS: Of eevry 
kind and grade <rom the cheapest to 
the be.st, at the lowest prices, on pay- 
mrnit- that wil lauit you and your in
come. We also take your old furni
ture a-- part pay. Rufux Wright. 
Phone 776. Idl tfdc.

F'OR RFiNT: F'urni.^hcil rooms clo.se 
in. Miwlern convenienee.u Call llKi‘2 
Walnut .'t. lOhfddp.

F’OR RFiN'T: Two room furnisheil 
apartment to couple without children. 
107 F’.. N. 3r.l .street. Phone <121. 
KiOtfe.

FOR SALE
F'OR S.AI.E — One Intcm.atinnal 

truck, like new. Term.s if deaired. 
Costrphenx Hardware Co. 123'lMc

I.OST: Itelwevn Trent and Sweet 
water, brown suit ea.se, l»elr,ng!n|: tc. 
.\. N. Fipps, ContainM ikxsla nnd ah- 
xtrnels. Rewar 1 for return to Wright 
■•'•l  ̂ or Red Hall »ta«e line, m nltfc

Wanted: A steel vault door w'th 
eombination loek and gate. Incpiire He- 
imrtcr office. 147-tfx.

FOR RF.NT; F'urnl.shed apurtmeut. 
1‘hone <'gs2. 207 laimar st. 157-tfc.

FOR RENT: F'umishcd a|>artment 
to couple without children. 700 Howie 

1.57tfc.

rAGi nni«p..,i 
1^1. ■ . u

FASHION.S

SAEh25ME\ AND COI.I.ECTORS 
WANTFID: For f.ast prowing West 
Texas count'es. No aide line. Only 
men who will devote their entire time 
need apply. Call or write F'. V. Ken- 
Oak street, .Sweetwater, Texa-. I."i7t2c 
n managf r Phone 2R!». 416 .North

FOP. REST: Two or three furnished 
rooms for light hou.seki-epinp, modern 
eonveliienccs. .Vo childlxni. .'d)7 W. N. 
2nd St._________  KiO tfc.

FOR S.AI.E: One Ford truck, onc| 
horse harness and ice cream w agen. 
■Adilresa P. O. Box <:i:i. KWdidp

A

i

ti

'i hey Guido Pirates

FOR SAI.Fi: Ru.siness nnd stcxrk in 
Sweetwater. F'iral $200.00 takes it. 
Ad<lre.sa Hox X care Reporter. 1.60dtfe

FOR SAI.K: 12x14, lO-o*. tent, 
wcmm! floor, walls boxc<l and serrenod 
Nearly new. $:>0. City Touri.sl Camp. 
IbiHGdtlwp.

F'OR SAI.Fi: 4 hurncr New Perfec
tion oil range. GcmhI condition. I’liom? 
!»7. I6K-2ldc.

MISCELLANEOUS
W.ANTED--To pay yru cash or 

trade you new furniture for your used 
furniture .stoves, refrigerators. Sen.- 
us about your sccoml-lmnd laisiness. 
Mr. Mathews, Piione 640. 110-lfde.

Professional
Directory

U W Y E R S

Hogue’s Touri.-ts Camp i.. now o|m-ii 
on W. .V. 1st street. Every eonveid 
cnee for motor campers. “ Tell the 
Touri.-t” alM>ut Hogue's. H'lOtfdr.

WH.F. P.AY Oe jicr (lound for clean 
cotton rng.s, no pants or old cn:it ac
cepted. Reporter office. li'dHfdh.

UKrERMINED

I am determinril to have the nice.-t 
and mo.st up-to-date furniture .store in 
West Tcr.as, and to sel bit the lowi .-t 
price an don the best and easic-tj 
terms.

I have also :»ddcsl new e(|uipinenl to 
tlie stock of funeral supplie.s that this 
department iiho will b- in an ei|,ia! 
!>a.-i.. with the furiiituic tme.

Pepsinated Calomel is ' 
Better than the Old- '
Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported RngHsh! 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and! 
ether helpful ingredients. It is piiW 
but certain, causing no hsrshners or 

I unpisasar.tness snd xril! absolutely 
l*cllevt indigestion, biliiousness, bad' 
|eokI.' e  nstipation and sick headaches.. 
And beat o f all it docs it r.t once— 
gnickly and pleasantly. Take oas 
snuU tablet at bed^imu asd you will 
get up hungry and feeling fins. Ke» 
an mee led by

liy IIEDDA HOYT 
•NEW Y’ORIC, Aug 5— Although I 

m-arb\ beaches iin- throngtil with wo-, 
men in one piece bathing suits. .South-' 
ampton und other select resort* prove I 
that women of social prestipe hovel 
ruUnl the one piece suit out.

.At all better riass Te.-airts women 
are wearing formal little .-uits of silk 
nr cietoniie whieli are made on tunic 
line* witii straight trouser- LI ûnlly 
III old fasliiuned ehintr ilesign or a 
Cbiiiese pattern is elio.v:i. Tin- tunic ■ 
may be slit up the side.s and Jnineil' 
tiy narrow hand.-. .Straigiit little i 
truiu-ers CNterKling aljove tlie knee are I 
iiewi r that bloomers. Uften tliey aiel 
it cvntra.sting solid color. Half -ork* I 
lie al^o tabiMi at smart resorts. One j 
'itber wcar.s lung nude toneil hosiery. 

nr tlie limb- are bare. Viviil kid mules 1 
are worn on the feet and later iloffe<l’ 

I for bathing .-lipiK-r*. '
j lilack cretonne luits figurisl in viv^d" 
. floral dengm ;ire (s-rhaps a.- pouular .

•L-- anv .iliicn-. Ti e Uaiidaiia which; 
I ii: !K'- alsiut the head over tl.e -iiug 
I fitting rubber cap may be of brilliant 
I lined -atin or of suImI blark. One 
; -re many baliiiiig wiaps which arc 
j ird..-trib:ibly b*;autiful. Even the 
I S-ijn--.'i slijiwl is pre -ed into service.

One matrun wore a shawl embroidpre.1 
' 'n multi rolorol flower over a blark 
: silk suit.
j This season thi-rr is a great diversi

ty of style on the beach. Color ragr.s 
rampant and women look like so muuy 
little girls dresred in '■igurisl frocks. 
Only the very young Mi- w;.- wear Uie 
knittoij -uiU and t-rese are not nearly 
so colorful or flattering as the more 

; formal drese type*. Among tlie pop- 
I ular colon chosen one the am- piece 
J ro*tume- are royal purple, tan, Copen- 

iiigcn' and navy.

'Iliievrs Carry Jade Tower

PEKIN, Aug. 6.—Theft o f the top 
off the Ju'le Tower has given Pekin 
tiolice, experienceil though they arc in 
tlie skill of Chinese tliieves, u notable 
detective problem.

Tile tower in question was construct
ed mure than 2,(Nl0 years ago within 
the Hsl Huang Ssu, a Ijima temple 
Us top contained 300 ounces of gold 
with a market value of $6,000.

Prie-ts guarded the temple by ilay 
un:| by iiigiit—not with any idea that 
the top would be removed from the 
towi r, but because of valuable ohjeets 
.-'otieil within. Yet one ilark night, 
I '.iiert burglars managed to anker, 
...-ale the tower, remove its gold top, 
and make off with a number o f golden 
imagi'- for good measure.

CAKVFiD ANATOMY

Vexiean Isiver U Held by F'riende ef 
Keiccted Sweetheart

Hy Uniteii Press.
D.AI.1..AS. Aug. 6— A sweetheert of 

Hi-n .Martini’s brown-skinned citiien of 
“ Meheco” wa.x pleeeil in JaR as wers 
her three companions who sought to 
extinguish Ben’s lighte at Mes«(uite, 
near here.

Ben, according to available infonna- 
tiiMi, had been transferred to another 
ernorita, aisi tiiia aroused the Jealousy 
o f the first sweetheart. The rejected 
lady appeared at the nuidiai eeremop 
les, armed with the customary stiletto. 

 ̂ iiecuring the aid of three friends, 
i the lady eorneml Ben oml while her 
I companions held Ben in pinee, she I “ai-ar.ilered hack and forth across hi* 

anatomy with the businers bke wea- 
lKiu” by stamleni said.

Ben went Lu the hospiud and the 
wedding ssos imtefiniuly p set pans il.

••

HENRY L. DeBl’itK

I.iwyer—General Praetiee 
Room 19, lUidford Bldg. 

Ahiirnr, • . . . TVxas

V . .lilt. |.ii, M, pre** nf iiitot ( ’i-irfess i*wi tKsw «>__

u e r t  s  v\Rii:iii yilcli*! on Hr.- let. Cl.irke Is do-

I

< O.NTR ACTI.NG 
Painting and Paperhsnging

H U N T E R ^ S
Phone 3$3

VI#:

1|

hWFiFrrWATFX 4 OLOKAUO, BIG SPRING

REA’S RED BALL BUS LIRE
l.v. Sweetwater
l.v. Keaewe 
Lv. I,sraiwe 
Ar. Colorado 
Lv. Coleradw 
I.V. Wenthrook 
Lv, Coahoma 
Ar. Big Spring

Lv. Rig Spring 
Lv. Caoheaia 
Lv. Westbrook 
Ar. r atirada 
l.v. CelnrnJa 
Lv. Lerainc 
Lv. Rooror 
\ t, .Sweetwater

WE.'rr 
K;0« 0. 
8:29 a. 
N:$9 a. 
9:19 a.

BOUND 
m. 12:S9 
M. I2:5«

1:28 p. m.
1:49 
2:39 
2di$ 
3:49 
4.-99

EAST BOUND
12:46 p. m.

I M  % m.
1:59 p. m.
2:1$ p. « .

1MU p. M. 2:1$ p. M.
1:29 p. M. 2:3$ p. m.
Ii69 p. os. 3:9$ p. M.
2i19 p. ■ . J;25 p. os.

2:49 p. 
4 M  p. 
4:39 p. 
4 :59 p. 
9:39 p. 
9'A$ p. 
7 :19 p. 
I.*99 p.

4:99 p. •*.
p. Ml.

5:3$ p. ei. 
• ;99 p. m.
9:99 p. m.
9:29 p. et. 
9:59 p. m.
7:19 p. ■■

ikut bonwd Car No. 92. leaven Big .Spring 12:4$ p. m. no 
arrivnl of Uiwesa and .Midland ears. Canneeting at -''••rt- 
water with Uessea far Abilene. Ratan. Saa Angela, lail^ 
burfc. and Santa Fe sonlh bnand train Ne. 92. North 
boa ad Wichita Valley at Abilene, and Knty east at Retan.

CADILLAC AND STUDEBAKER UAB.S
TERMINAL .STATIONS:—Sweetwater. Hotel Wright, 
rbMico 91$ and 790; 4 olerada. Hotel Barereft; Big
.Spriag, Hotel Cate.

s

Day I’hoiH's 
5C.I-776

Kiltdfe.

N!"ht PhiiiK .* 
121 -7C

The pi;rch.a .0 of ten new flivver- 
ino'.-;;tc' tb-jl th.-te w ill be niiothi ;■ 
.rhskeup in the dry forcf.

I .A failure m.;d not di pair. He ran 
, be pixaid o ' ĥ -a good l.c î .

3(5rvTO

DOUTHIT. MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

I'oul-tle s the fir>t two or th i.c  d i-' 
vorre fu I.- are Iho hurlt-l. :

.Anyway, a war to make the worlo 
'.'r ' ;■ . Ihitig make it safe

Cave Girl

>04M)4CV.»)t

REALU BEALL h BEALL

Attorneys at Law 

Laclla Bldg.

Look! Look!
V.'o have a limite-l :i'.-ioiir.t sjietliu 

.!0xJ 1-2 Cord Tiro* und hoivy red 
tube* for $1*2.60 each. C. i>. Huy lea 
Motor Cu. IdOolJe.

FOR tiAl.E: F'ull b!o«l while Fly- 
;routh Rock cockn Ir. 'Iwolve week.- 

|< I old, SI.(W»-tach. Mr*. II. I.. Kitchen, 
1(1 Data, luMi*. liil-2tilp.

■W ■ iW

fc| FOR RE.VI’ : Thice Iimmu. partly 
si furiiihhcd. $15, to couple without rliild 

r-ii, idiom !!>:< ;mk for Mi>. Sinn -t'.. 
I ICOi.ldp.

4W.*r,e>cjotf)Bi»cw»ccM;cj®iaoocni

AVALTER CARTI
L.WV A ER , ^ ’ Miss .Alma Jokna

INI'OMF: TAX CONSI LIANI ^ , . ,,  ...'  ^ li.id ler In 4)cea Flournoy

woocna«b,£i'' 
TER 7 :

Cramped 
and Suffered
•“ ty hxrk and br-xd world  

cehu, a:: I I had to go to lied,’' 
s:.v» yirp \v. H. EnnI*, of 
UorflivUle, Ky. “ I  jti'it could 
not ntsy up, for I  wonlu cr.i;::p 
ar.J suffer so. I was v— y 
nervous. My ehlldren wool I 
‘e rt on my n'rv<*p.’ It  v.. i 
a I Ii-asure f.ir m t to try  ta 
ai’vwhcre, I felt no bad 

''.*Jy aioibcr bad lakim

.NOTICE

II W. North Second Street
riK.1!lOQaBWMRXJ-’TT'WXPtTC

PHYSICIANS
G. ULRTtiN FAIN, M. D. 

Office now in 
Prim Building 

Oyer Sweeiwaler Drug 
Phone 717 Night 718

UNDEKTAKCKS
7POMN

W R K iH T
K l'K .N IT rR K  rO M I’ ANY

(Indertakers snd Fmbalitrrs 
Day Phone 519 

Nlfhl Phone 423 i

Grizzard
Con-icrvut'iry Waco, for the pant three 
yc.ir.-, annouiicea the opening of hi-r 
piano cla .*e;-. Thone interested call 
723-J. 147-nip.

Mrs. Geo. Gray 
Jr.

Will retarn the hitter part of 
.August and will rnrnit pupila 
for liotructiiin in

Piano and Voice
fhe 1* nt X vt'Jilylng in New 

A"'!’ , und'r ''«■ fan'■a f'dwln 
II'ii-'ii-s ai <1 M. ■ Bi.ilkieiits. 
lale Ilf the Italian Rov:.! Opors. 
Cl.A.SSE.i OPEN SEPT. l.*̂ T.

ii

For Female Trou&ies
fit one timt, so ahs Inal**' I 
that I tr.v it  I tcok firir hot 
ties of Canlul, nnd If on" 
should see me now they 
would;i't think I bad SV' 
b-en alrk.

■'I have galasd twenty 
pounds, and my rhe<>ka aie 
i-*y. I feel lust fine. I eni 
re-ular sad l>,- I't ths pal" 

“ l.ife U a plo.i'ure. 1 can 
 ̂do mv « '  k wllh eaes. I 
glTr Cerdut ths pralee "

C. . dill has rolflived many 
fh' I" ind* of rave.* of pain sn ’ 

•’ o tr. nl''», an ] 'hooM
It vOii. • .

i' 'to Clljiil
AI AU OruftSHls’

.. J'

‘y o u ,  too, can enjoy the comfort 
and ease o f  c o o k in y  ELECTTUCALLY  

liio d e r n  S c ie n t i f ic  ^ a i p

A Convenience and A Pleasure
The fastidious hostess takes advantage of every 
modern time-saviny and tahor-saviny device! 
Electricity will prepare meals quickly and well. 
In the same way, it will serve to clean-to scrub 
and sweep-to eliminate dust and dirt-to wash and 
iron. Make it your right-hand helper!

f>PE<l\ l . l>  WHEN n  ( OMES 1A) 4 IMIKING—FOR 
EI.Et IKIt \E n i oK IM i  IS IHE MOST EIT'ICIENT 
m i : I Hi ID KNOWN. BE :"l RE TO Sl'Et 111

man IX nor roisr elect me stove

West Texas Electric Company
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^Oiaf̂ Ehe World Is Doing
(A * S e e n  b y  P o p u la r  M e ch a n icT M a g a z in e )

Siufboard Riding on Land 
la cbc LatcM Sport

Surlbaani ridma un tlie turf, hrhiud 
•^MteRycle, wmi iniroduved rwienlly »t

Radio Programs Arc Bottled 
for Future Broadcasting

Radio from America an-
“buttled" aud n -l>roadcaat a day later to 
Kuruiaiaa Iiat4-iiera by nicana of a ty*- 
tem a Germaa inwotor baa deviai-d 
Hia equipment conaiata partly of a lung.

lbs Oyalal Palace, Loialoo. The boarda 
•sea aWiehad to fast machinss and the 
lAfi af tbs dnvaea and nder* funuahed 
nev Ibriils to tbs thousands of apseta- 
IBSS. It is said Ibnt greater abdity 
tsquifsd to navigate the surfboard on 
la ^  than is neeesmry for its use on wa- 
tee, •bits tbs speeds made were often in 
raaeaa of tboas that even tbs fastest of 

bnsa sear sttainsd.
s n o

I the dight uneoeatiow of 
m. nrbile 

bunts open 
•ly at tbs approaeb of ifarfrnsn Earns 
dbatsps In dsap at midday wbils many 
tlndi s f agnmie Eo m h  opan at dsma 
md doss at nigbl wilb gin^ ragulirlty. 
Hint deep is said to eary from tan to 
dl^lMn boan and is bdisved to indi- 
■ts n nsreons mstsm in wsswtabls lifs 
M M iln l akin to that of animsls

bald steel wile which is run on s|K>ah 
through a iviwvrful magnetic fteld. As 
tbs imiailsrs an nsrivrd. they an 
stond within the win and when it is 
run through the bruadosating spparauw 
later, they an n-cent just as th<  ̂ w m  
icgMleted.

Bess* Honey O M pnt Doubled 
w ith  A tuB iaum  Cotabt

them It • Sgund that it takes flfteea 
pounds of boaay far tbs baas to mmm- 
fsetina a nagls pound of booeyeomb. 
Sines they nquiia aiwmnl pounA of 
•ai in wbieb Mr atosa tbair bonsy, they 
ssill mvw at kaet m a t y  le i  to a bim- 
dsed poaade of honey by 
faatandboldm  The 
painlad witk

bi a 
n

Iba koaejr
fay aeatrifuml fona. The empty 

combs an retumod to tbs bees far rw- 
fiUk«.

ing of 1 
(pnisoni

Cleaning Tarnished Sihrenrai*
Tarnished silvrrwan ona be rfannst 

by mesus of s suluUon eonsa 
os. of cyanide of putosnum 
•dissolved in a quart of water.

The work can cither be imnwiimd 
the solution or rubbed with a rag mtui* 
ated with it. After ck-aning, the ahw i 
ware must be thoroughly washed in ofaag 
wsU-r and wiped dry.

s s e
C om -S bock  .Tigbcenct

Hindmg cum sbucka isisnatfa dona witk 
a simple device of the kma 
the diawing. It consists of 
handle about 3 ft. lung- nsd 

curd provided with 
as s^am. In uaa, tbs coed ig 

whipped siound the simek and oaa ol 
the hooka ia dipped over tbs hsmfls 
about 10 or 13 in. from the end. By puU« 
ing the handle toward hnaaelf, tbs used 
oauars tb«- book U> dais down to tbs and 
and the curd ia drawn tight. Tbs haadhi 
may Cum be hiroul dawmwnid, tbs ooed

I  Aown in
f  n broom 
n length of 
tkrm elael

Ketum With Title

bolding tbs ifaoek' togstber wbls 
bound with otdinnqr twtes.

fay bflang Iba 
abs

Exi Class .\snsuneemsnt

Mrs. M. K. Stsvenaon. who la opsn- 
tat a studio In sxfarsasion in Swoct- 
walor Ssptsmbsr 1. will armngs for 
■poelsl elnaasa in Public Speaking and 
Polk Dnncing.

Ptnys will be aUgwl and recitals 
gtvsn often.

. Sba fans hnd three yanrs training In 
Tsana Christina University and tmin- 
ing in play directing in Washington, 
D  C.

Any further information dsairwl as 
U  training, sapsrisnea ami ability will 
fan gladly given on impiest. 1100 Cedar 
stssst or phono 7W-J. 181-tlik.

Wins Yonkers Handicap

CMILDRKN'S PATAL DI.HKA.SE.S 
Worms and pnraaius in the intsa- 

tlnos of childron nmtsrminr honhh ami 
as weahen their vitality that they ore 
unobW to resist the dliwaaoa so fatal 
tn child Ilfs. The safe eounm Is to 
give a few ilosss of White’s Croom 
Vermifuge. It <lostTors oml expels the 
wsrms without the slightest Injury to 
the health er activity o f the chUd. 
Price 30c. Sold by Bowen’s Drug 
Stare. (odv)

FAJSCY SOX

PIMl THE 

PARTU I’ LAR 

CHAPS

tea M . Wtansr of lUe seventh renewal of the Tonkem m
CUytowra in« o(h>f itay ll <sas one of Iks moat popuMr vto- 
■BsrSsd Ainne Iks currsut meiropelMaa raring rrnsrs gim FW 

far Los Riwsnksrg and was rtddsn far Joknoy GaUahoa. •un'Ifal

All you can any for a village that 
rieports Japanese ia that it gives the 
-rtate <irpa rtmeiit aoroc practice in 
rliplumocy.

The Ru-wians are nut so bockworil. 
Moscow is three killings ahead of 
Oiicago.

A.N KXUIL\RATINC F.KKEtT
When a busineaa man is engaged, 

he’s working; when a girl U engaged 
her work in done.

A bottle of Hrrbinc on the shelf at 
home ia like having a doctor in the 
house all the time. It gives instant 
relief when toe illgsstion gets out of 
order or the bowels foil to act. Onei 
or two doom is all that is necessary' 
to start things nMving aad restore 
that fine feeling of exhilaration ami' 
buoyancy o f spirits which belongs only 
to perfect fagaltb. Price ('>0e. Sold by j 
Bowrens Drug Store. (odv)

FINDS HiRTUNE

Mrasrngvr Hoy Uiscovera $8,Mil and 
Promptly Kelurna It

DALLAS, Aug. 5.—Donald Ball, 18, 
Western Union messenger, found 
$6,000 in cash and checks lying in the 
inidille of the street and he returned

it immwliulely to the firm to which it 
belonged.

Donald’s exploit |ilace.l his name 
ocroM the front pages of the after 
noon newspapers. Even an Alger 
hero would have envied him in hie 
glory.

Donald receiviHl a ilollar reward ami 
the thanks of the firm. "All in a day'e 
work," was his comment.

foreign lavoatoao.
—Of .... ------  — u  a* IS anown,
golf Ulis. It was kla Arat victory la au bis

Mrs. J. F, Aldreilge ami daughter, 
F.mma Ruth, of Plano are guesU in 
the home of Mr. and Mr-<. Henry Beall 
Jr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe Wells and two 
children left Wednesilay morning for 
their home in Strphenvilie, after 
.-•pending Tuosilay with Mrs. Well’s 
sister, Mrs. Will Martin.

PLAY FRIDAY

Swallem Will Meet Hbmmer Girls at 
Park Here Friday .VflemoMi

Mrs. W. W. Hudson will leave 
Thurwlay morning for Dallas, whert- 
she will buy the foil and winter miUi 
nery for the shop.

Mrs. R. C. Henley o f StephenvilU- 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Will Martin, and family.

Miss licxic Peiiton is visiting friemii 
and relativea in Haskell this week.

Mr. oml Mrs. George Dean of Los 
Angeles, California, yisitcil friemis 
bora ’TiMsday en~i«a{e east of a voca 
lion trip. ’They were former residents 
here.

Mrs. Dora Bnuly and two ehildren 
and Mary Kliaabeth Ford are on their 
vacation in Son Antonio ami Corpus 
ChristL

Miss Billie Ebcrie is quite 
the home of her brotiier, L. A. 
on Mulberry street.

sick at 
Eberlc

Mrs. Mary Owen who has been vis
iting friemis ami relatives here for 
several months, lias returned to her 
homa in Dallas.

Sweetwater bvll fans arc looking 
forward with eagerness to the unique 
Uattle sehrilulnl for the local diamoml 
Friiluy afternoon at 4 o’clock when the 
Svatters meet the Boston Bloomer 
Girls. Tl'.e girls' nine will arriva here 
Friday on a tour o f the nation, and 
will play the local team Friday after
noon.

The American I.egion is sponsoring 
the game for the benefit of Sweetwat 
er Boy Scouts. The proccetls the Leg 
ion derives from the game will be giv
en to Boy Scouts os a contribution to 
their comp fund.

Fined For Gaming

Six negroes plead guilty in Justice 
Court Tuestlay to charges of gaming 
and werv fimnl $31.70 each. The neg
roes are allege<i to have been intcr- 
upted by officers during an interest 
ing "pokah”  game. The negroes will 
be released upon payment of lines.

Members Bnilding Parsensge

The work on the Lamar street Bap
tist church parsonage is progressing 
very rapiilly. The members on<l friemis 
of the church arc doing tlic work with 
out ciiargc. The work ia laid out so 
a carpenter may work a short time 
after work hours, or help during his 
spare time. In starting the siding 
ami shiplap, quite a few men could be 
u.sc<l ul one time. Those intccrstcil 
are a.skeil to come and help.

.Vttenlien Methodists and Tourists

Vacation time is nearly over. Motor 
arouml to prayer meeting Wednewlay 
night at 8:16 o’clock. The subject 
will be announce<l about that time in 
order that the leader may know at 
much as listener.

P. R. Hamilton, lea<lcr.

RED BALL LINE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATKB—i.UBBOCX 

NORTHBOUND;
Leave Wright Hotel 7:.$0 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Sngdsr • a. m. and I  p. m.
Leave Poet 10:46 a. m. ami *:46 p. m.
Afriee Lubbork 18:00 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND;
Loave Lubbock 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Loava Poet 9:46 a. m. and 4:-t6 p. m.
Arrlea Saydar 18 m.
Leave Snyder 1 p. m. oml 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 8:30 p. m. and 8 SO p. m.

UKADOUARTEIIS:
Sweetwater; Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder: Manhattan Uotoi 
Poet: AlgireU Uotoi 
Lubbock, Morrell Hotel

Stage meets T. A P. No. 6 (westbound) at 6:46 a. m. 
Sweetwater and leevee for Lubbock 7 a. m„ so buy your 
tiefaet to Sweetwater and take stage to Lubbock and le- 
termediate peiata to sava time 

S M  p. m. cor to Lubbock makea omnection at Sweet 
with Stegee from Rotee, Hemtin, Colorede eed

TODAY and 
TOMORROW

Presents

u

New Studefaaker end Willya Knight Cere 
Keil Bell Stage ami Truck Express to See Angelo. 
Connects with stage cere to Big Lake end Beet oil fields. 
Dal Rio, Sonora, Son Antonio, Ballinger and Brownwoed

Phone 700
Leave Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 8:46 p. m.
Arrive San Angelo 8:00 p. m.
IjtMvt lavmion Hotel, Sa" An^alo, 8:00 a. re.
.trriva Sweetwate' 12 l > i> m.
Stop Roscoa, Moryaeai, u,..:.kwell. Ft. Cfaadbearu. BronU, 
and Robert Lea enroota.

CRASHING 
THROUGH"

Barrirra of any natdre nerve 
as no check to the nnlamrd 
Mpirlle of the Golden WeoL

Also Comody
I

HIS NEW 
MAMY^

lOc 25c I

COMING!

!

■, Q. ABBOT—Pbawe ranidance SnydOf, MS.

Niller*s Stage Line
Sweetwater • Abilene

IXAVES .SWECTWATER 
t:M  e’clock p. m.

(Two Core)
0 e’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABTIXNE
7:lke*aloek e. m.
9 .M a'daek e. m.
140 e’cleefe p. m.

HIGH POWKKED m o t o r  CAR.S— RIOM WITH US

It

TOM MIX n
In i

i

The Rainbow \ 
TraiV|o

Sequal to

*. "Riders of the Purple Sega"

f »- I

HOTEL ST. JAMES
ISM* iqOUI. JsM all BrmOaer el Mblll VsM 4Mk IbeM, a t  f t a

Mock Fo vo rJ  by Womeci TravcIhB wilkoEl Escort

An Hotel o f quiei liigniiy. 
iieving the atmotpherc and 
oppoimmena o f a weM cun' 
amoned hoc
40 Theetres. o l principal 
ihop« and churchea )  lo S 
fflinuies’ walk.
2 minutci o( oU mbvwayv’1.” 
roedi tvgfMa cart, bin knet.
Within 3 mintRes C r a n 4  
CemroL S minutes Panniyl' 
eonia Tanainak

„ S  Cm  W a s  tss VM ( I  M >
MW IM  

iW 4A9 «J0
Om w  . VOO MW M « 

iW MO UO 
Ve.MMNWNOUNN

Voile Dresses
$ 1 . 9 8

\Vc have a numher of voile drexscs in the laical rolora 
and combinalions. All bcaatifully trimmed. A range ml 

sixes from 16 to 48.

THESE MUST GO
.\od for that rcanon wr have them marked at Ihc very 

low price of SI.98. ll wHI be to yoer advantage le eomc 
in and make ytter selection luwtH-ron. -  . . .

%
ALWAYS GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL AND SEE US

At The

TODAY and TOMORROW

Robert G.Vlgncla ?n
IMARRIED 

FLIRTS
Adapted by Jolie C 'aw - 
ford  irere from  the feect* 
natiM  novel, "Mrs. Pnr*> 
mar,*’  by L oab  Joamph 
Vameo. W ith Psufnw
Fradericit, Conrad Nagel, 
Mae Btuch and H n n ^  
C ordon in the

u

1 ( ^

Also'Comeily

GOOFY WVFT*

(OMING!
A mlghly mynirry 

mvlodrama
^  J .S  THE LAW"

1

I-

(■

5̂
r-

I

I


